FOR ALL VICTORIANS
VICTORIA’S AIR QUALITY STATEMENT

Clean Air for All Victorians
kicks off engagement with
the Victorian community
about our priorities for future
air quality management.
It includes some ideas on what
could be done to protect air
quality over the coming decades.
The Andrews Labor Government is
seeking Victorians’ views on these,
and any other ideas for how we can
ensure great air quality. You will find
some initial questions on page 12.
There are a range of ways you can be engaged
in this discussion, listed on page 12.
Based on these discussions, and
following assessments of the feasibility
and cost effectiveness of suggestions
provided, the government will release a
detailed Victorian Air Quality Strategy in 2019 —
a comprehensive approach to improving air quality
and enabling a clean air future for Victorians.
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Healthy air for Victorians
Victoria’s healthy air quality is a key reason for our quality of life
and our state’s liveability.
The Andrews Labor Government is committed
to preserving and improving what makes
Victoria great. Clean Air for All Victorians
reflects the importance the government places
on securing a clean air future for our state.
The government is investing $1.2 million to
develop a Victorian Air Quality Strategy
in 2019. This will articulate clear, sustainable
and cost-effective approaches the
government will use to monitor and manage
air quality over the next decade.
The Strategy will empower Victorians to
reduce the occurrence of air pollution and
tackle emerging air quality challenges.
These challenges include a growing population
and economy and a warming and drying
climate, which risk increasing air pollution if
we do not start taking effective steps now. We
also need to better address poor air quality
hot spots – for example, some locations
adjacent to industrial areas or subject to

All Victorians – communities, industries and
governments – can, and should, contribute to
great future air quality. This statement starts a
discussion on actions we can take to do this.
Pages 10 and 11 provide some ideas on
priorities for securing clean air through
increasing our understanding of air quality
risks and undertaking effective, innovative
actions to address them.
We want your feedback on these ideas
for improving air quality, and any other
suggestions you have for securing a clean air
future. We will be using this, and working with
interested Victorians, to develop the Strategy.
This will include convening a Clean Air Summit
in August 2018.
I invite all Victorians to participate in these
discussions to secure clean air for our
better health.

Clean Air for
All Victorians
reflects the
importance of
securing great
air quality into
the future

excessive wood smoke.
The Hon Lily D’Ambrosio MP
Minister for Energy, Environment and Climate Change
Minister for Suburban Development
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The importance of clean air
There are many reasons why securing good air quality is an Andrews Labor Government priority. Poor air quality
can have major health impacts, particularly among more vulnerable people such as the elderly, children under 14
and those with cardiovascular or respiratory conditions such as asthma.
Poor air quality impacts on our lifestyle — it can reduce
our interest in exercising, playing sport or simply
enjoying the outdoors. If air pollution is too high,
strenuous activity for vulnerable people can be a
health risk. It can also damage our environment
by impairing plant growth and acidifying soils
and fresh water.
As discussed below, adverse health effects related
to poor urban air quality may contribute to more
premature deaths each year than car accidents.
Victoria’s population is increasing and aging, meaning
there will be more vulnerable Victorians at risk from
the impacts of poor air quality as the years go by.
The number of vehicles on our roads will grow, even
as average emissions per vehicle decline. We will
need to continue to undertake planned burns, to
mitigate against bushfires. And as our climate grows
warmer and drier, the risks of bushfires and dust
storms occurring will increase.1
We can secure a clean air future through Victorians
working together to continue to cost-effectively
reduce air pollution sources, the amount of air
emissions we create and our exposure to them.
Over recent decades, there has been good progress
in reducing emissions of many air pollutants, such
as carbon monoxide and lead emissions from
motor vehicles.
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The number of days on which Melbourne suffers
from poor air quality has reduced by approximately
75 per cent since 1986. 2
Air pollution associated with motor vehicles has
continued to reduce due to emission controls and
fuel standards.
We have reduced residential emissions from
incinerators, wood heaters and garden equipment,
through tighter standards and the prohibition of
some activities. We have strong laws controlling
industrial emissions.
Victoria has led the nation on standards for
limiting larger particulate matter pollution, with
our standard being consistent with World Health
Organisation guidelines.
All this has been done while growing our population
and economic performance.
Victorians have an experienced and independent
environmental regulator — the Environment
Protection Authority (EPA).
The Andrews Labor Government has invested an
additional $182.4 million into the EPA to transform it
into a modern regulator, equipping and resourcing
it to address current and future environment
protection challenges.
We have also made changes to its legislated
objectives and functions to increase its focus on
protecting public health.3

The government has employed Victoria’s first ever
Chief Environmental Scientist at EPA to ensure that
Victorians are provided with robust, science-based
advice and information about our environment.
The government is introducing further reforms
to provide the EPA with a better toolkit to tackle
sources of air pollution, including:
• The introduction of a general duty on all
Victorians to minimise harm to human health and
the environment from pollution and waste.
• The ability to more effectively hold polluters
to account.
• Reforming Victoria’s statutory environment
protection framework.
The government has committed to introducing
legislative reforms to Parliament in 2018. There is
more information on the EPA reforms on page 8.
A recent Auditor-General report has made
recommendations on how Victoria’s air quality
monitoring and management processes can be
improved. We have summarised these on page 9.
The proposals in this statement are the next key
step in securing a clean air future.
1 There is more detailed information on risks to future air
quality in EPA’s Future air quality in Victoria report, available
at: http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/your-environment/air/futureair-quality-in-victoria
2 Excluding years when there has been significant smoke
from bushfires
3 EPA now has a statutory objective to protect human health and
the environment by reducing the harmful effects of pollution
and waste, and a statutory function to monitor and identify
impacts and risks to public health and the environment

AIR QUALITY AND HEALTH
The most important reason to ensure we have
clean air is to protect our health. Poor air
quality can have serious impacts on people’s
health and quality of life, and has been linked to
respiratory and cardiovascular health effects,
and premature mortality.
Recent research shows that adverse health
effects from some pollutants may occur at lower
concentration levels than previously thought —
even short-term exposure to certain chemicals
has been linked to exacerbations of existing
heart and lung disease.
The International Agency for Research on
Cancer (IARC) has classified some components
of air pollution as carcinogenic to humans.4
These health impacts can reduce people’s
quality of life, increase hospital admissions and
doctor visits and, sadly, increase incapacitation
and premature death.

Risks can be particularly severe in more
vulnerable people — the elderly, children
under 14 and those with existing heart
or breathing conditions, like asthma.
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
estimates that, across Australia, poor urban air
quality causes about 3000 premature deaths
each year, 5 around 2.5 times the number of lives
lost on Australia’s roads in 2017.6
Some geographic locations are more vulnerable
to poorer air quality, including industrial areas
like Brooklyn and Dandenong. Locations
subject to excessive wood smoke due to their
topography (for example, towns in valleys such
as Gisborne, Woodend and Healesville) can also
have poorer seasonal air quality, potentially
creating greater health risks for inhabitants.

CLEANER AIR IN THE LATROBE VALLEY
In response to the Hazelwood Mine Fire, the
government committed to expand Latrobe
Valley air quality monitoring and ensure that
monitoring results are publicly available.
The government has invested $3.757 million to
establish a comprehensive network of air quality
monitoring stations and sensors in the Valley and
new citizen science initiatives.

The range of different sensors can be moved to
adapt to changing circumstances. It also includes
video cameras to help monitor signs of visible
pollution, such as dust and smoke. The network
has been co‑designed in close consultation with
the local community.
EPA anticipates the network will be fully
operational by 30 June 2018.

4 https://www.cancer.org/latest-news/world-health-organization-outdoor-air-pollution-causes-cancer.html
5 https://soe.environment.gov.au/theme/ambient-air-quality/topic/2016/health-impacts-air-pollution
6 1226 motor vehicle deaths occurred in Australia in 2017 (Bureau of Infrastructure, Transport and Regional Economics)
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What causes poor air quality?
Air pollutants originate from a range of sources, including:
• burning of fuels e.g. driving motor vehicles, running factories and/or other industries, generating
electricity using coal or gas, burning wood for home heating, planned burning to reduce bushfire risk,
and even operating home equipment like barbecues and lawn mowers (small garden equipment and
outboard motors can contribute up to 10 per cent of urban air pollution at peak times of use)
• natural sources and events (e.g. bushfires, wind-blown dust and allergens)
• some mining, quarrying and agricultural activities.

BUSHFIRES

POWER GENER ATION

SHIPPING

PL ANNED BURNS

WOODSMOKE

INDUSTRY
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Pollutant
Particles
(e.g. dust, smoke, aerosols,
mould, spores) as PM10
(particles ≤0.01mm in
diameter), PM 2.5 (≤0.0025mm)
and ultrafines (≤0.001mm)

Main sources

Key health impacts

Wood heating

Can enter the respiratory tract,
causing a range of health impacts,
especially for young children, the
elderly and people with lung or
heart disease.

Dust

Finer particles can lodge deep in
the lungs.

Motor vehicles
Industry

Bushfires
Planned burns
Ozone7

Motor vehicles
Industry
Bushfires

Nitrogen dioxide

Motor vehicles
Industry

DUST

Sulphur dioxide

Industry
Shipping

Carbon monoxide

Motor vehicles
Industry

MOTOR VEHICLES

May be harmful to the lungs,
especially for children, the elderly and
people with lung disease. May also
exacerbate pre-existing respiratory
conditions such as asthma.
May be harmful to the lungs,
especially for children, the elderly and
people with lung disease. May also
exacerbate pre-existing respiratory
conditions such as asthma.
May be harmful to the lungs,
especially for children, the elderly and
people with lung disease. May also
exacerbate pre-existing respiratory
conditions such as asthma.
Exposure to moderate and high
levels over long periods is linked to
increased risk of heart disease.

Wood heating
Benzene, toluene,
xylenes, formaldehyde

Motor vehicles
Domestic,
commercial
and industrial
activities

Although usually found in very
small concentrations, they are
potentially hazardous because
of their high toxicity. Benzene
and formaldehyde are classified
as carcinogens by IARC.

CLEANER FUEL
FOR SHIPPING
As indicated, shipping is
a major source of sulphur
dioxide emissions.
With increasing numbers of
passenger ships docking at
Station Pier in Port Melbourne,
local MP Martin Foley has
supported comprehensive
air quality monitoring
being conducted in the
Beacon Cove location, to
ensure health standards
for sulphur dioxide are not
exceeded. EPA is working
with VicPorts to determine
a suitable comprehensive
long term program.
Currently, ships are allowed to
use fuel that has a maximum
sulphur content of 3.5 per cent.
From 2020, international
convention limits of 0.5 per cent
sulphur limit will apply, further
decreasing sulphur dioxide
emissions and providing
cleaner air in the environs of
ports and shipping lanes.
Spirit of Tasmania ferries are
already planning for an upgrade
to meet these new requirements.

7 A ‘secondary’ pollutant, formed through complex chemical reactions between gases such as nitrogen
oxides and volatile organic compounds in sunny conditions
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What could our future
air quality be like
if we don’t act?
In 2013, EPA partnered with the CSIRO to predict
what Melbourne’s air quality would be like in 2030.
EPA and CSIRO assessed expected trends

And even though levels of other pollutants

in air pollutants from 2006 to 2030,

are expected to decrease, they would still

under a ‘business as usual’ scenario

constitute a threat to health, due to increases

with population and economic growth,

in the number of people with sensitivities,

a warming and drying climate, and current

such as the elderly and children under 14.

air quality management actions.

Our air quality challenges are real. It is vital

They predicted population exposure to

we commence actions now to address them,

particulate matter and ozone is likely to

building on the good work the Andrews Labor

increase, due to increases in population

Government has already done.

and a drying climate. 8

8 Lower rainfall can cause increases in particulates
as windblown dust. Bushfires and generally
warmer and drier conditions are key causes of
ozone development

Air quality is generally good to very good in Australian
urban areas. However, evidence about the adverse
impact of air pollution on human health has
increased since 2011, and health effects have been
observed at lower pollutant concentrations than
those on which [national] guidelines are based
Australia State Of The Environment 2016
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The Andrews Labor Government’s record
Victoria has legislation and control programs to maintain good air quality.
The Andrews Labor Government has been actively
supporting clean air in Victoria, including:

PROTECTING REGIONAL VICTORIANS FROM SMOKE

• Investing $1.2 million to develop a Victorian Air
Quality Strategy in the 2018–19 State Budget
• Setting a legislated target of net zero greenhouse
emissions by 2050, and for renewable energy to
generate 25 per cent of our electricity by 2020 and
40 per cent by 2025, through the Climate Change
Act 2017 and the Renewable Energy (Jobs and
Investment) Act 2017.
• Reforming the EPA to ensure it has modern,
fit-for-purpose tools and systems to protect
Victoria’s environment (see page 8).
• Ensuring the mistakes that led to the devastating,
polluting Hazelwood Mine Fire cannot re-occur,
through implementing all the Hazelwood Mine
Fire Inquiry recommendations, supported by an
investment of over $80 million.
• Installing new Latrobe Valley air monitoring
stations and sensors in partnership with the
local community.

The Andrews Labor Government has provided
$5.089 million to the EPA to increase its incident
air monitoring capability – a direct result of the
government’s commitments in response to the
Hazelwood Mine Fire Inquiry.
As a result, EPA is now equipped to
simultaneously deploy incident air monitoring
equipment to three emergencies anywhere in
Victoria within 24 hours.
Data from this equipment can then be streamed
directly to EPA’s AirWatch website to assist the
community to understand the air quality and
receive health messages in their area.
The new capability has delivered real community
benefits – for example, providing detailed
information on air quality to local communities
at South West Victoria peat fires near Cobden
and Cobrico through nine air monitoring stations.

Ignited by grassfires on 17 March 2018, these
fires have proved difficult to extinguish and
have emitted significant amounts of smoke,
particles and carbon monoxide. These can all
have significant health impacts, with risks to the
community changing from day to day depending
on weather conditions and fire activity.
EPA’s monitoring has provided air quality
information in near real time to residents and
emergency services personnel. This has provided
critical information to incident controllers,
allowing them to judge when it was safe for
the community to remain at their properties
and be able to continue running their farms
and businesses.

• Introducing a tighter air quality standard for
particulate matter than that required nationally, in line
with World Health Organisation recommendations.
• Leading a national review to strengthen air

• Investing $55 million in improvements to energy

• Developing, with CSIRO, the Bureau of

efficiency and productivity, further reducing

Meteorology and universities, an air quality

quality standards for ozone, sulphur dioxide and

our reliance on coal-fired electricity generation.

forecasting system that predicts smoke

nitrogen dioxide.

Energy efficiency actions under the Victorian

distribution and concentration from bushfires

Energy Upgrades program are projected to

and planned burns.

• Releasing Plan Melbourne 2017–2050, which
includes a policy to reduce air pollution emissions

save over 100,000 tonnes of sulphur dioxide and

and minimise exposure to air pollution.

around 75,000 tonnes of nitrous oxide emissions.
Victoria’s Air Quality Statement 2018
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VICTORIA’S ENVIRONMENT
PROTECTION AUTHORITY
The EPA helps protect Victoria’s air quality
through implementing environmental
laws, policies and regulations, and by
working in partnership with Victorian
communities and business. The EPA
implements a range of actions to monitor,
manage and improve air quality including:
• Operating air quality monitoring
stations providing information on air
pollutant levels.
• Reporting the results of this monitoring
through the AirWatch website.
• Deploying incident air monitoring
equipment.
• Contributing to development of air
quality standards.

EPA REFORMS
The Andrews Labor Government is undertaking the biggest reform program in the
EPA’s 46‑year history — providing the EPA with a better equipped toolkit to prevent
pollution and making it an agile, modern environmental regulator.9
The government has already:

The government has also committed to

• Invested an additional $182.4 million

a legislative overhaul of the Environment

to equip EPA to address current and

Protection Act 1970, including

future environment challenges.

introducing a Bill into Parliament in 2018

• Established a statutory objective for
EPA to protect human health and the
environment (through the Environment
Protection Act 2017).
• Employed a Chief Environmental
Scientist.

• Providing planning advice to
local government.

• Enhanced EPA’s environmental health

• Licensing major emitters, and limiting
their emissions.

• Commenced a pilot of EPA officers

management and advisory capability.
embedded within local government

• A general duty to minimise risks of harm
to human health and the environment
— including from air emissions.
• New licensing tools and requirements,
which can include strengthening air
emission controls.
• Strengthened powers and stronger
penalties to more effectively hold
polluters to account.

• Investigating reports of air pollution
from the community.

called ‘Officers for the Protection of

• Requirements for licensees to make

the Local Environment’, to improve

emissions monitoring information

• Issuing pollution abatement notices
to prevent further air pollution
from premises.

local government responses to

available to the public.

pollution complaints.

• Providing education and information
to help Victorians prevent air
pollution occurring.

To help achieve this modernisation,
EPA has also launched a new

• Operating a program enabling
Victorians to report smoky vehicles.
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which will provide for:

five‑year organisational strategy:
Our Environment, Our Health.
9

https://www.environment.vic.gov.au/sustainability/independent-inquiry-into-the-epa

IMPROVING VICTORIA’S AIR QUALITY AUDIT REPORT
MARCH 2018
This Auditor-General report10 recommended that the EPA:
• Expand its air quality monitoring network, including
reviewing and updating its current air quality
management plan and better aligning monitoring
coverage with air pollution risks.
• Improve its air quality reporting, by introducing
a rigorous data quality review process and
developing readable and easily accessible reports,
highlighting assessments against standards and

Improving Victoria’s
Air Quality

recorded exceedances.
• Expand and update its knowledge of Victoria’s

March 2018

Independent assurance report to Parliament
2017–18:11

air quality, through completing a comprehensive
emissions inventory, improving oversight of high‑risk

EPA and DELWP

operators’ air quality monitoring and better

have accepted all of
the Auditor-General’s
recommendations

understanding and responding to air emissions from
lower-risk sites.
• Work with councils to address air quality issues at the
Brooklyn Industrial Precinct by reducing exceedances
of coarse particulate matter emission standards and
installing additional air monitoring stations.
• It is also recommended that the Department of
Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP)
and EPA clarify government agencies’ roles and
responsibilities in air quality management, and
ensure accountabilities are understood and
coordination is achieved.
10 https://www.audit.vic.gov.au/report/improving-victorias-air-quality
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A world-class future for Victorians
The government’s plan for securing clean air
The Andrews Labor Government will

What could a Victorian Air Quality Strategy cover?

work with communities, industries,

The government believes a future strategy should include feasible, cost-effective and innovative solutions

local government and air quality

to provide and maintain world-class air quality for Victoria. Below are some ideas for what could be included

experts during 2018 and into 2019

in the strategy, to stimulate further consideration and discussion. These ideas will build on the government’s

to develop a Victorian Air Quality

commitments in response to the Auditor-General’s recommendations, and our current work to improve air
quality (see pages 7 to 9).

Strategy — a comprehensive
approach to sustainably and

Improving our understanding of where and when air pollution occurs

cost-effectively improve air

Enabling Victorians to have a better understanding of where, when and from what sources air pollutant

quality and continue to ensure

emissions are occurring, so we can develop effective, targeted strategies to tackle and reduce population

all Victorians have clean air.
The government is investing
$1.2 million into this vital work through
the 2018–19 State Budget.

exposure to them.
The government wishes to discuss the merits of potential actions such as:
• Using a statewide emissions inventory to support

available through sources like satellite data and

prioritise industries, activities and sectors for

air quality modelling systems.

addressing air quality issues.
• Renewing and expanding our air quality

An air quality strategy is vital to underpin a
consistent and coordinated approach to keeping
our air clean and protecting the future health of
Victorians. It will provide certainty for all Victorians
on what will be required to maintain good air
quality into the future. This willl allow industry and
government to invest in air quality management
confident that such investments will be targeted and
effective. Most importantly, it will benefit the health
of Victorians, particularly those most vulnerable to
the effects of poor air quality.
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• Making better use of air quality information

industry and community decision-making, and

monitoring network — such as increasing the
number of monitoring stations across Victoria,
increasing the amount of mobile equipment to

• Increasing the amount and accuracy of air quality
information available in a range of formats like
websites, social media and smart phone alerts,
in real time.
• Increasing the ability for local communities to

better assess air pollution from events such as

receive rapid, clear and relevant information on

industrial accidents, planned burns and bushfires,

air quality when there is an emergency event.

increasing monitoring of emissions at pollution
hotspots such as major roads and industrial
areas, and/or strengthening requirements for
industries to monitor and report their emissions.

Empowering communities

Reducing the occurrence of air pollution

Tackling emerging air quality challenges

Improving protections for vulnerable Victorians in

Facilitating the uptake of cost-effective technology

Preventing health impacts from emerging air quality

locations with poorer air quality, such as industrial

and practices to reduce air pollution.

challenges, both as emission sources increase

areas like Brooklyn and Dandenong, and locations
subject to excessive wood smoke, such as towns in
valleys like Gisborne, Woodend and Healesville.
The government wishes to discuss the merits of
potential actions such as:
• Better partnering with communities to identify
and address local air quality challenges that affect

The government wishes to discuss the merits of
potential actions such as:
• Strengthening Victorian equipment standards,
such as for wood heater emissions.
• Increasing the government’s own use of clean
technologies and emission reduction practices.
• Increasing national advocacy, recognising the

them, using innovative approaches to minimise

importance of cost-effective and consistent

pollution sources and emissions.

national approaches to reducing air pollution.
• Using the planning system to encourage the
development of walkable neighbourhoods to
decrease the dependence of communities on
motor vehicles.
• Establishing an ‘exemplar industry’ program to
promote and recognise best practice in business

(such as increased infrastructure projects and more
frequent planned burns) and as our understanding
of the risks from existing and new sources improves.
The government wishes to discuss the merits of
potential actions such as:
• Making sure we can rapidly respond to
emerging pollution risks identified through
increased monitoring, and advances in medical,
scientific and technical knowledge.
• Increasing investment in science to identify risks
and trends.
• Improving guidance on the location and design of
sensitive uses (such as education, childcare and
aged care facilities) exposed to significant road
traffic emissions.

and industrial air quality management.

The government looks forward to
getting Victorians’ views on these
and suggestions for other initiatives
to help deliver great air quality.

We want benefits to clearly outweigh the costs to make the best use of air quality investments.
Therefore, the government will assess the feasibility, cost, expected benefits and cost‑effectiveness of
suggestions, before considering them for inclusion in the strategy.
The government may periodically assess other air quality management opportunities in the future, as
technology advances or new air quality challenges arise.
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What do you think?
We would love to get your feedback on
the ideas proposed above to inform
the Victorian Air Quality Strategy. This
can include your thoughts on Victoria’s
current air quality challenges
and opportunities.
You can offer thoughts through
the Clean Air for All Victorians:
Victoria’s Air Quality Statement page
on the Engage Victoria website:
engage.vic.gov.au

Alternatively, you can provide
your thoughts in writing to Air
Quality Coordinator, Department
of Environment, Land, Water
and Planning, PO Box 500,
Melbourne, VIC 8002, or by email to
air.quality@delwp.vic.gov.au
You can register your contact details
through any of these processes, and
we will keep you informed of progress
in improving air quality in Victoria.

Please provide your feedback by 30 June 2018

SOME QUESTIONS
YOU MAY LIKE TO CONSIDER
1 What do you think are the best value
actions listed above that are likely to
help improve future air quality?
2 How would you build on or vary
these actions?
3 Do you have any suggestions
for further actions?
4 Are there any air quality actions you
believe should be avoided? Why?
5 Are there particular areas of air
quality (either pollution sources or
geographic regions) you think the
government should target for air
quality improvement? Why?
6 Are you able to provide any
data or information that will help
government assess the feasibility
and cost-effectiveness of air
quality management actions?
7 Do you have any other suggestions
on how to secure a clean air future?
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Developing the details
Victoria’s Clean Air Summit
The Andrews Labor Government
intends to convene a Victorian Clean
Air Summit in August 2018. This will
bring together air quality experts,
industry, community and local
government to identify opportunities
to sustainably improve Victoria’s air
quality. It will elicit innovative thinking
on air quality management solutions.
The summit will build on this statement
and support further identification
and action to address our current air
quality challenges and those on the
horizon. Hence, it would consider:
• innovative, successful air quality
management programs
• emerging air pollutants and sources
• best practice monitoring,
modelling and forecasting, and
information provision

• government leadership
opportunities
• best practice community
engagement
• maximising co-benefits, such as
reducing greenhouse gases along
with air pollutants
• progressing the solutions offered.
The government will then convene
a series of targeted workshops to
work through the detailed proposals,
including how they could be given
practical effect and the likely
costs and benefits of doing so. This
comprehensive process will inform
the drafting of the Victorian Air
Quality Strategy.
The government will consider initial
feedback on this statement to
inform the agenda and background
documentation for the summit.

Have your say
Provide your thoughts on our air quality
visit

engage.vic.gov.au

email

air.quality@delwp.vic.gov.au

write 	Air

Quality Coordinator

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning
PO Box 500, Melbourne, VIC 8002
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